Introduction
In the scenario of increasing awareness of environmental health hazards, among people, the research into the biology of fluorosis conducted in the endemic area could be helpful to prove with evidence that fluoride in drinking water causes health hazards like dental and skeletal fluorosis, and also non skeletal manifestation of the disease. Modern life styles even among people in rural areas have created an increased demand for dental cosmetology. Dental fluorosis due to its cosmetic effect gains more public health importance today. The period of greatest susceptibility being at the time of mineralization of permanent teeth, continuous residents of the areas covered, were chosen for the study than migrants t areas . 4, 5 The problem has reached alarming proportions affecting at least 17 States in India. There are 50-100% revenue districts affected in Andhra Pradesh, Tamil Nadu, Uttar Pradesh, Gujarat, Rajasthan and 30-50 % districts in Bihar, Haryana, Karnataka, Maharashtra, Madhya Pradesh, Punjab, Orissa, West Bengal and less than 30 % districts in Jammu and Kashmir, Delhi, and Kerala. 3, 6 . Of the fourteen districts in Kerala, two districts, Alappuzha and Palakkad, are considered endemic for fluorosis. Prevalence of 36% of dental fluorosis has been reported in Alappuzha (Gopalakrishnan et al in 1999) . 7 . Though skeletal fluorosis has not been reported so far from the Kerala State there has been increasing reports of various manifestations of non skeletal fluorosis like fatigue, vague abdominal discomfort, dyspepsia etc. Perhaps the symptoms of skeletal fluorosis may begin from the childhood in a nonspecific manner, and later progress to frank skeletal fluorosis of adulthood.
There have been no consolidated studies so far in Kerala, which stands first in literacy among the states in India, to determine the prevalence of skeletal fluorosis in the pediatric age group. In this setting, a comparative study was conducted in Alappuzha district, an endemic area for fluorosis, and in Kollam, a nearby district, a non endemic area for the fluorosis, to assess and compare the various effects of fluoride in drinking water, on dental and skeletal systems of school children.
The two adjacent districts -Alappuzha and Kollam -were considered to be ideal for assessing the impact of fluoride in drinking water on dental and skeletal tissues. These two adjacent districts included in the study are appropriate for a comparative analysis in every aspect in socio-economic and demographical and geographical features (both coastal areas) except in water fluoride levels. This type of a comparative study is the first of its kind in the State of Kerala.
II. Objectives
Objectives of the current study are listed below: 1. To assess the prevalence of dental fluorosis among school children in Alappuzha and to compare the results with its prevalence among school children of Kollam ; 2. To associate the relation between the levels of fluoride in drinking water and dental health; 3. To determine the risk factors, if any, associated with the dental fluorosis, apart from fluoride in drinking water; and 4. To investigate the prevalence of non specific skeletal symptoms, which could be an early manifestation of skeletal fluorosis.
III. Materials And Methods

Study design
Cross sectional analysis was designed to attain the objectives set for the study.
Setting of the study
This community based study was carried out in five schools of Alappuzha district and two schools at Kollam district of Kerala State. Both aided and unaided schools were selected for the study. Children of high income strata mostly studying in unaided schools and children of low income strata in the aided schools were selected for the study. The sample frame facilitated the required data for the comparison of socio economic class and the assessment of impact of fluoride in drinking water.
Participants
School children between the age group of 9 to 12 years -both inclusive -were covered under the sample for the study. The children chosen for the study were continuously residing in the specified areas since they were born. For this purpose, it was individually verified whether each child was considered for investigation was born and living in that area excepting for a short interval such as during school vacations. This means the child has been exposed to the drinking water with the particular level of fluoride characteristics of the area from birth through childhood and spent nearly all his/her time in the respective area till date.
Sample frame
Cluster sampling method was adopted for the study. Five schools were selected from Alappuzha district, based on more concentration of fluoride in the drinking water in the surrounding areas compared to the normal level. The schools selected were Aryad UPS, Chettikadu UPS, Thiruvambadi UPS, Lutheran school and Bright land school. In order to compare the results of the examination in respect of the children selected from these five schools from Alappuzha district, two schools from the adjacent Kollam district were also chosen for the study. The schools selected from Kollam districts were Government Model High School, Kollam, Town UPS and LPS West Kollam. These schools were selected on judgement sample method. There were 15080 primary school children in twenty five schools located in Ambalappuzha taluk in Alappuzha district where the fluoride content in drinking water is higher than normal level . Simple Random sampling by lot method was adopted to choose the schools for the study. All the upper primary school children, who satisfied the condition of continuous residential status mentioned earlier in the selected clusters were examined for the study . In all the selected schools there were mixed population of both the genders.
In the beginning of the survey, intra examiner variability was measured by carrying out reproducibility. A group of children were examined twice and the results of these two examinations were subjected to comparison and an acceptable consistency of 90 percent agreement was observed.. Two separate interview schedules were developed for the study. The first set of questionnaire was used for recording the clinical observations and the level of fluoride in drinking water, and the other for ascertaining the effect there of on dental and skeletal fluorosis among the school children from Alappuzha district (GroupA) and Kollam district (Group B).
The prevalence of dental fluorosis in Alappuzha district was reported to be 35.2%. Setting the prevalence of dental fluorosis as 30%, the sample size was calculated for cluster sampling method.
Final sample size was calculated as 506 for the group A and 200 for the group B. Sub samples were selected randomly for estimation of fluoride in drinking water. From the group A 36 water samples and from the group B 15 water samples were collected for fluoride estimation. Simple random sampling method was used for selecting the samples for fluoride estimation.
Data Collection
The present study was conducted at the Department of Pediatrics, Medical College, Alappuzha with the collaboration of Department of Pedodontics, Government Dental College, Trivandrum. With the prior permission obtained from the Institutional Ethical Committee and school authorities, the researcher visited the specified schools on the stipulated days. General examination was carried out and data related to variables such as gait, speech and intelligence based on average school performance results, were recorded. Then the children were examined for ascertaining the symptoms of skeletal fluorosis such as back ache, neck pain, paraesthesia , numbness , stiffness of joints, joint deformities, muscle wasting and neurological defect. Intra oral examination was carried out by using the mouth mirror and explorer in good natural day light for assessing the presence enamel mottling, dental fluorosis by adopting Deans index.Dental caries status of each child was also recorded using decayed, missing & filled tooth (DMFT) to correlate with fluoride in water. All the children were examined categorizing group A and group B.
Estimation of fluoride in drinking water
In the second phase, estimation of fluoride in drinking water was done. Water samples were collected from the selected sub sample of children covered in group A and group B separately. The fluoride estimation was done with the support and guidance of Quality Control Regional Laboratory, Water Authority Department of Government of Kerala, at Kawdiar Thiruvananthapuram. The water fluoride was quantitatively analysed employing SPADNS Calorimetric method.
The SPADNS (Sodium 2-parasulfophenylazo, 1, 8 dihydroxy -3,6 naphthalene disulphuric acid). Calorimetric method is based on the reaction between fluoride and zirconyl acid. As the fluoride concentration increases, colour of the reagent becomes progressively lighter.
Analysis of data
Analysis of the data collected by examining 706 school children (506 in the Group A and 200 in the Group B) between 9 and-12 years in five schools of Alappuzha district and two schools of Kollam district in Kerala was made as given below.
Profile
The baseline characteristics of the group A according to sex, age, location, type of food habits, main food item in house, were analyzed. The variables like consumption of black tea, citrus fruits, sea fish, dry fish, main source of drinking water, were taken into consideration.
The male female distribution ratio in the Group A was almost equal (52.2% and 47.8%). It was observed that 50.4% of the Group A used black tea daily. It is also worth mentioning that 99% respondents were consuming rice as main food items with non vegetarian habit..The sea fish formed a major item in the food either daily or occasionally. The main source of drinking water in Group A was pipe water (73.5%). Food habit was almost the same compared to group A excepting in the consumption of drinking water. The group A dependant more on pipe water where as in group B dependence of drinking water fell almost equally on pipe water and well water.
Majority of the respondents belonged to nuclear family (57.5% of group A and 65.5% of group B). The parents of only 26.4% children of group A had educational qualification of graduation and above however wide variation is not seen among the parents of both the groups with respect to educational status. It was also attempted in the present to examine the oral hygiene practices, such as the mode of cleaning teeth, frequency, and material used for cleaning.
Almost all the children used tooth brush (90.5% of Group A and 95% of Group B) for cleaning the teeth, 83.6% of the children of Group A and 93.5% of Group B were using the fluoridated tooth paste for brushing. Unlike other parts of the country, it has been a common practice in Kerala that all most all people irrespective of their age and economic status, use the brush, paste for cleaning the tooth at least once in a day.
The Gait and Speech almost all the children under review were normal in both the groups. The intelligence of the children was also above average in both the groups based on the positive performance in the results school examinations (97.8% in group A and 97% in group B). There was no statistically significant difference found between the children of Group A and Group B in respect of this variable considered for the current study. Neither significant illness nor vitamin deficiency was observed among the children in any of the two groups under review.
Oral examination
The oral examination variables taken into consideration for the study were oral hygiene status, gingival status and dental caries status using DMFT (decayed, missing, filled tooth) criteria.
In respect of oral hygiene status it was observed that a large portion of the children examined for the study were at the moderate level or above in both the groups. However in respect of gingival status children from group A were observed to be in a better state compared to children from group B. This difference was also found to be statistically significant.
It was also attempted in assessing the prevalence caries among the school children examined. It was observed that the prevalence of caries in group A was 29.1% where it was 52.5% in group B. The difference is found to be statistically significant indicating that the children in group B are vulnerable to dental caries.
Dental flourosis
The attempt to estimate the level of fluorosis among the children covered under the current study has brought about notable facts. Out of 506 children examined in Group A, 336 children had dental fluorosis. The prevalence of dental fluorosis in group A was 66.4%. In group B out of 200 children clinically examined, dental fluorosis was observed not even in a single child. (Table 1 )The results also indicated that the level of fluorosis could be graded in respect of children of group A : 14.8% grade I; 41.1% grade II; 10.3 % grade III and 0.2% grade IV.(Chart 1) Dental fluorosis grading was done according to Deans criteria. It was also observed that grade III and IV categories had caused discolouration of teeth, that is enamel hypoplasia probably occurred due to the consumption of water containing high level fluoride during early childhood. (Table 2 ). This disclouration was found to be statistically significant among the children of group A and B. Besides discolouration of teeth, white spots in a varied manner, which are considered to be mild level fluorosis, were observed in teeth among all the children affected by fluorosis. The association of white spots teeth in was also found statistically significant. Mottling and pitting teeth which are considered to be early signs of severe fluorosis were also observed. (Table 3 )
Skeletal Fluorosis
The symptoms of skeletal fluorosis include backache and neck pain. Taking into account this fact, the history of skeletal fractures among the children covered under the study were investigated with a view to ascertaining the probable existence of skeletal fluorosis. The results of such an investigation is presented in Table 4 .
The symptoms of skeletal fluorosis, like backache, neck pain and skeletal fracture were found to be higher in children of Group A compared to the children in Group B and this observation is found to be statistically significant. (Pvalue <.01). The prevalence of backache was 3.8%, neck pain 16% and history of skeletal fracture 12.1% in group A, where as in all these three variables, these symptoms were observed were 1% group B. The nonspecific skeletal symptoms were observed in 27.3% children of the Group A. This association was found to be statistically significant in comparison with the children of group B. (Chart 2)
Association between level of fluoride in water and selected variables
Association between water fluoride level and prevalence and severity of dental fluorosis was analysed, by collecting water samples from the subsamples of Group A (36) and Group B (15). When the water fluoride level was less than 1ppm, (16) 84.2% had no evidence of dental fluorosis. All children of the Group B had water fluoride level less than 1ppm. Majority of children with moderate dental fluorosis consumed water of fluoride level more than 1.25ppm. The results showed a statistically significant (p=0.000) association between fluoride level in the water and dental fluorosis. (Table 5 ).
The association of non specific symptoms of skeletal fluorosis and water fluoride level of selected sub sample were also analysed. It was found that about one third of the children clinically examined for the study had non specific symptoms that may lead to skeletal fluorosis. This association was statistically significant (  2 = 7.99, P value=.0.018)( Table 6 ).
Association of fluorosis with socio-demographic variables
The association of prevalence of dental fluorosis on variables in respect of location of residence, gender and sex was evaluated. It was found that there was no significant association between prevalence of dental flourosis and locale, gender and age ( Table 7) .The association between Dental Fluorosis among children in group A and selected variables such as age , type of food, source of drinking water, type of water, daily consumption of water in glasses, use of black tea, use of sea fish, use of dry fish, and use of citrus fruits were also examined. The results showed statistically significant association between dental fluorosis and the main source of drinking water -pipe water. ( 2 =13.12, P value= 0.000). In respect of other variables, such as age, type of food, daily consumption of water, type of water and use of sea fish, dry fish, use of citrus fruits,no significant association was found. (Table 8) It was further analysed whether there existed positive association between dental fluorosis and source of drinking water. The results indicated that significant association existed between pipe water and dental fluorosis. ( 2 =29.30,p value=.004), The source of water referred to as others in Table 9 was mainly water kept in pots and other such devises as drinking water for children in schools. In most of the cases this was taken from the public tap installed by the authorities of local bodies and there is every possibility for its influence in causing fluorosis to the users. It was observed only in rare cases that this source formed draw well water and bore well water.
IV. Discussion
In the scenario of increasing awareness of environmental health hazards, among people, the research into the biology of fluorosis conducted in the endemic area of Alappuzha district was helpful to prove with evidence that fluoride in drinking water causes health hazards like dental and skeletal fluorosis, and also non skeletal manifestation of the disease. Modern life styles even among people in rural areas have created an increased demand for dental cosmetology. Dental fluorosis due to its cosmetic effect gains more public health importance today. The period of greatest susceptibility being at the time of mineralization of permanent teeth, continuous residents of the areas covered, were chosen for the study than migrants to that areas. The two adjacent districts -Alappuzha and Kollam were considered to be ideal for assessing the impact of fluoride in drinking water on dental and skeletal tissues. These two adjacent districts included in the study were appropriate for a comparative analysis in every aspect in socio-economic and demographical and geographical features (both coastal areas) excepting water fluoride levels. This type of a comparative study is the first of its kind in the State of Kerala. The mean age distribution of 9 to 12 years was taken to assess the effect of fluoride in permanent dentition.
Prevalence of dental fluorosis
The prevalence of dental fluorosis in Group A (Alappuzha) was as high as 66.4% whereas it was nil in Group B (Kollam). It depicts that dental fluorosis is a major public health problem in Alappuzha. The study conducted in Alappuzha by Gopalakrishnan et al 7 , concluded prevalence level of 35.6%. The prevalence of dental fluorosis was found to substantially higher in the present study, compared to the observations of the previous study, which suggests that fluorosis is a major problem in the study area. The fluoride levels of pipe water in general supply have now increased to a mean of 1.8 ppm in the taluk under study when compared to 1.4 ppm as revealed in the previous study held 10 years back. Stepwise increase in the prevalence of dental fluorosis corresponding to the increase in the level of fluoride was also observed in the present study. It is pertinent to mention in this connection the study results of Chandrashekar J, and Anuradha KP . 8 who assessed the prevalence and severity of dental fluorosis and its relationship with fluoride levels in drinking water and observed that there was a stepwise increase in the prevalence of dental fluorosis with corresponding increase in water fluoride content, and a significant positive linear correlation (r=0.99) between CFI and water fluoride level. Thus observation is fully in conformity with the findings of the current study.
Risk factors for dental fluorosis Source of water
Pipe water was the single most independent risk factor for dental fluorosis when association between water fluoride level and severity of dental fluorosis was considered for review. There was a positive association between dental fluorosis and source of water (P value = 0.004) found among the children in Alappuzha district (endemic area) .This observation becomes more reliable while taking into consideration the finding that not even a single child from the Kollam district ( non endemic area), where the water fluoride level was less than 1 ppm, was adversely affected by dental fluorosis.. The current study was carried out in the urban and rural areas of Ambalappuzha Taluk of Alappuzha district, wherein locale related differences in the prevalence of dental fluorosis could not be observed. (p=0.864), in contrast to the findings of Gopalakrishnan et al 7 , where the prevalence was higher in the urban areas. In the early years, in rural areas, the major source of drinking water was surface water-pond and well water-and in urban areas pipe water. The improvisation of water supply facilities, both in the rural and urban areas, with the initative of local bodies, has led to wide spread dependence on pipe water, for drinking purpose. The direct consumption of pipe water through public water supply system by the people of urban and rural areas could be instrumental in discarding the locale related differences. Pipe water has high flouride content and as such, the possibility is that the locality difference of the dental fluorosis is getting vanished.
Age
Age wise difference in the prevalence of dental fluorosis among the children studied was found to be insignificant. Among all the age groups, the prevalence of grade II dental fluorosis was higher. This finding corroborates with the observation of the study conducted earlier in the district by GopalaKrishnan etal 7 .
The Impact of Fluoride in Drinking Water, on Oral Health and Skeletal System of School Children.
Locale
The current study was carried out in the urban and rural areas of Ambalappuzha Taluk of Alappuzha district, wherein locale related differences in the prevalence of dental fluorosis could not be observed. (p=0.864), in contrast to the findings of Gopalakrishnan et al, 7 where the prevalence was higher in the urban areas. In the early years, in rural areas, the major source of drinking water was surface water-pond and well water-and in urban areas pipe water. The improvisation of water supply facilities, both in the rural and urban areas, with the initative of local bodies, has led to wide spread dependence on pipe water, for drinking purpose. The direct consumption of pipe water through public water supply system by the people of urban and rural areas could be instrumental in discarding the locale related differences. Pipe water has high flouride content and as such, the possibility is that the locality difference of the dental fluorosis is getting vanished.
Gender
In the present study no significant gender difference could be noted in relation to the prevalence fluorosis. Other factors like parental education and related socio economic status did not show a significant association with the prevalence of dental fluorosis. Use of fluoride containing toothpaste also did not exert a significant effect on the development of dental fluorosis.
Food habits
There was no positive relationship found between the prevalence fluorosis and the consumption of food items such as, sea fish and dry fish among the children of Alappuzha District. There has been a high consumption of black tea, which has high fluoride content. However, significant association was not revealed with the prevalence of dental fluorosis and consumption of black tea,
Dental fluorosis and dental caries
It was observed that the prevalence of dental caries among the children of Alappuzha district was 29.1% where it was 52.5% among the children in Kollam district.. This difference is found to be statistically significant indicating that the children of kollam district are vulnerable to dental caries. This variation might be due to the anti cariogenic effect of fluoride in drinking water that has favourably acted among the children of Alappuzha district. This is in agreement to the results obtained in various studies conducted earlier that optimal water fluoride level has anti cariogenic effect. 9 In India also this observation was reported by Baskaradoss JK,et al 10 who viewed that 65% of the children with dental fluorosis had no caries, indicating the positive effects of fluoride .The prevalence of dental fluorosis was attributed to the level of fluoride in the drinking water as it exhibited a step-wise increase when the water fluoride levels increased from 1.5-1.7 ppm. Earlier research studies also have reported that if the child had lived in the endemic area during the period of calcification of teeth i.e. from birth to the age of 12-14 years, enamel mottling occurred. These teeth were found to be remarkably resistant to dental caries (Amarjit Singh et al ) 11 . The fluoride level of drinking water in these areas ranged from 2.00 to 14.00 ppm.
Skeletal symptoms
In other states of the India where fluorosis is endemic, concurrent existence of skeletal fluorosis is being highlighted. It requires special mention at this juncture that there has been no consolidated study so far conducted in the State of Kerala to assess the prevalence of skeletal fluorosis. Skeletal fluorosis is chiefly an adult disease. The study of prevalence of preclinical skeletal fluorosis in children has, thus, inherent limitations. Radiological examination as a part of routine screening was not feasible in the study group of school children for obvious reasons. However in the sample of Alappuzha district, the endemic area, 27.3% of children had symptoms like backache, neck pain or history of occurrence of skeletal fracture (p=0.018). As mentioned earlier, the two adjacent districts selected for the study have identical features in social, demographical, geographical and economic factors with the only difference in the water fluoride levels. Since the symptoms could be the fore runner of skeletal fluorosis in adulthood, these children have to be followed up and skeletal examination conducted in adulthood, to establish a definite relation between water fluoride levels, non specific skeletal symptoms and full blown skeletal fluorosis. The age distribution of 9 to 12 years, was taken to assess the effect of fluoride in permanent dentition. 12, 13 Association between fluoride level in water and severity of dental fluorosis.
In the present study pipe water was the single most independent risk factor for dental fluorosis. When association between water fluoride level and severity of dental fluorosis was analysed, it was understood that no child in the non endemic area where the water fluoride level was less than 1ppm, was affected with dental fluorosis. The children among the sub sample in the endemic area Alappuzha, had dental fluorosis .Majority of children with moderate dental fluorosis in the sub sample of the study group consumed water with fluoride level more than 1.25ppm.
V.
Summary & Conclusions 1.The prevalence of dental fluorosis in the endemic region was 66.4% where as it was nil in the non endemic region.
2. The level of fluorosis could be graded in respect of children of as : 14.8% grade I; 41.1% grade II; 10.3 % grade III and 0.2% grade IV. Dental fluorosis. It was also observed that grade III and IV categories had caused discolouration of teeth, that is enamel hypoplasia probably occurred due to the consumption of water containing high level fluoride during early childhood.
3.There was a statistically significant (p=0.000) association between fluoride level in the water and dental fluorosis. The children who consumed drinking water containing fluoride level of less than 1 ppm had no evidence of dental fluorosis. However when the level of fluoride increased from 1.25ppm majority of children were seen affected by moderate dental fluorosis. There were also stepwise increases in the grade of dental fluorosis corresponding to the increases in the level of fluoride in the drinking water. 4.The prevalence of dental fluorosis was higher in children who consumed pipe water, compared to children who consumed ground water. There existed a positive association between dental fluorosis and source of drinking water. The results thereof indicated that significant association existed between pipe water and dental fluorosis.
( 2 =29.30, P value =.004). 5.The association of non specific symptoms of skeletal fluorosis and water fluoride level of selected sub sample were also analysed. It was found that about one third of the children clinically examined for the study had non specific symptoms that may lead to skeletal fluorosis. This association was statistically significant (  2 = 7.99, P value=.0.018)
The current study was carried out in the urban and rural areas of Ambalappuzha Taluk of Alappuzha district, wherein locale related differences in the prevalence of dental fluorosis could not be observed. (p=0.864). This is mainly on account of the improvisation of water supply facilities, both in the rural and urban areas, with the initative of local bodies. The direct consumption of pipe water through public water supply system by the people of urban and rural areas could be instrumental in discarding the locale related differences.
VI. Suggestions
Based on the observations and findings of the present study, the following suggestions are made:
Prevention
Methods of deflouridation recommended so far are aimed at bringing the fluoride levels to the WHO standards. Desirable characteristics of defluoridation process, are that it should be cost effective, easy to handle and operate by rural population, and is independent of input fluoride concentration, alkalinity, temperature; and does not affect taste of water, and does not require addition of other undesirable substances (e.g. Aluminium) to treated water.
Keeping in view the cost involved in defluoridating the water, it is desirable that the defluoridation of water should be restricted to drinking water. Periodic surveys are needed to monitor dental fluorosis and skeletal fluorosis.
Creation of awareness
General skeletal fluorosis directly affects the economy of the area under review by causing illness and debilitation not only in humans but also in their domestic animals, on which they may be depending for regular income. Hence, provision of defluoridated drinking water and health education aimed at abating fluorosis are highly desirable in the endemic regions. For the conditions prevailing in India as a whole Susheela, A.K 14, 15 . suggested that in the Fluorosis Management Programme, the emphasis is on generating awareness among professionals, developing information, education, and communication packages, involving the community, and devising specific strategies for using the technology for fluoride removal and other approaches for providing safe water and consuming calcium, vitamin C, and an antioxidant-rich diet on a sustainable basis .It is hoped that the findings of the present study also significantly expands the knowledge in the problem under investigation
Implications of the present study
The present study is aimed at providing an insight as a pointer to the public health physicians, dentists, chemists, planners, administrators, engineers and water supply authorities. The information furnished in this report can be utilized as preliminary data, and a well-designed epidemiological investigation can be undertaken at Taluk level and District level in the State as well as the National level. 
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